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COL. SAMUEL SHOttf.

THE lEJiERABLE 10LIMBIAN DIES AFTER

SEVERAL WEEKS OF SUFFERING.

A Uriel" History r His """y Llfe-Pro- m-

lucnt In Religious, Business, Pollt- -
Icnl nml Social Circles.

Columbia, Pa., May 21. Col. Samuel
Shoch died tills morning ulx.utten o'clock,
from gangrene. Until two months ago he
Becmod to retain his faculties unimpaired
and to enjoy excellent health foranonagcn-arlan- .

Moro recently his condition had
been n sdutro of Intense, anxiety to his wife,
telatlvcs and many Mends. Gangrene ap-

peared In one of his feet, umk the disease
f.illed to yield to the treatment ly Drs.
Agnew, of Philadelphia, und Alex. Craig,
of Oil place.

MKKTt'll OI HIS CAKKKH.

The Hhoch family were of that hardy im-

migration from the Palntlnato which
scattered over Eastorn Pennsylvania and
has contributed so much td the welfare of
the commonwealth. Settling in German-tow- n,

the father of Col. Shoch was Iwrn
there and romoveil to Harrisburg In 1702.

Ills son, Samuel Shoch, was born in that
city May 28, 1707. Ho was educated in the
ordluary schools of that day, nml when u
lad of only tlftecn was earning money by
recording patents In the oftico of John
Cochran, who in 1812 was socretary of the
land ofllronnd recorder of surveys in the
olllco of Surveyor General Andrew Porter,
under thn administration of Gov. Snyder.

With the earnings of his early Industry
young Slioch educated himself In the
classics and other branches of the higher
learning at Magraw's old academy, at Not-
tingham, Sid. Vigorous of body and
abounding in high spirits, ho depended
more on quleknoss of perception and a

memory than piofound study for
his acquirements. It was no uncommon
thing for him to master the lessons of the
day us ho took his Journey on horseback
from his boarding house to the academy, a
trip of two miles.

When the now of the burning of the
capltol at Washington reached Harrisburg,
public oxeitcinent rose tohlgh water mark.
Francis R. Skunk, who was then a land
olllco clerk, gathered together a drum, life
and Hag, and marched his roriultlng band
through the streets. Fvoryhody seemed
to fall in, and among the four companies
which marched out of Harrisburg one had
enrolled In Its inembershfp Slioch and
Shenk. Of all its long roll Col. Slioch Is the
last survivor. The Harrisburg troops
served three months, and Privuto Slioch
fought in the artillery. Ho got UW acres or
public land, and with great prldo he regu-
larly drew $21 quarteily, In reward of the
patriotism ho oxhlhlted w hen u lad of 17.

On Slay 1st, 1817, Sir. Shocli entered the
law office of Amos Kllumkor, father of Na-

thaniel Fltmakcr, esq., of Lancaster, as a
law studout and was admitted to the Har-
risburg bar about Starch 1K20. He had a
successful and lucrative practice.; engaged
in profitable laud speculations and other
business enterprises with varying pinfits;
was admitted to the supreme court at Lan-
caster, and his name figures in thu icpoits
of sixty years ago.

TheShoclisbad bceu but
for admiration or John Foster, who wus
brigaJlcr-genera- l or the Harrisburg com-
panies, went over to his olitical camp.
Sir. Slioch early acquired uud strengthened
in.hls opposition to Fieo Slasoury, rollow
iifg the lead or Thaddeus Stevens in his
crusade against that venerable Institution.
As early as 1823 ho wrote a pamphlet urg-
ing the political issue ; and
ho w us quite active In the ell'ort to Impeach
Judge Franks, of the Lebanon-Dauphi- n

district, In 18- -,, which the antl-SIaso- al-

ways claimed failed by reason of the
Masonic votes rallying to Franks.

From his youth up Col. Slioch has been
an easy w rlter of remarkably vigorous
prose and graceful jioetleal composition.
He was a leading contributor to Theo.
Fcnn's paper and other publications of his
party at the state capital ; ami supplied
innumerable resolutions, toasts, arguments
nml speeches to the great demands or the
day. Ho became ubsorbed in politics, and
in lKir became candidate or his party ror
clerk of the Pennsylvania House of Rep-
resentatives. In his contest ho was pitted
against Frauds It. Shuuk, who held the
place ror 17 years, but the Whig and ie

combination was complete and
Shuuk was beaten.

When the occasion came for the organiza-
tion or the reform contention or 117, to re-

vise the constitution or the state, again
Slioch and Shunk were pitted against each
other for the clerkship or that body. There
wab a close division of parties, and Shoch
was chosen secretary by the votes or 07
Whigs and to 60 Democrats for
Shuuk.

Afier the convention adjourned, Sir.
Slioch found that his abandoned law prac
tice and forsaken clientage had become de-
moralized. Ho went to Lancaster to con-

sult about his futuiowith the late F.maii-u- d

C. Itelgart and the late Hon. II. G.
Long, whose friendship he hail made when
they u ere members el the coin entlon. Tho
caslilcr of the Columbia Hank and ltrhlge
company had Just resigned his position,
and Sir. Itelgart advised him to proceed
to Columbia and apply for the posi-
tion. Dr. It. F. Cochran, another mem-
ber or the convention, resided in this
place and took u warm interest in
his behair. He was upMinted cashier
in Inland remained with the institution,
as cashier and president, until June 11,
ISM. After thirty-nin- e years us cashier ho
became president In December, 1S7S.

The history of the bauk and of hUeitlzeu- -
ship Columbia are fresh in the minds of
inosl of his fellow citizens. When Sir.
Shoch became Its cashier there were
only two banks in Lancaster and one In
Columbia. At the time lie took hold of its
direction the bank w us in a bad w ay, In 1&32

the Hood had swept aw ay its bridge ; it cost
8157,300 to rebuild it, uud all dividends on
its stock being thus cut oil' It depreciated
from 8100 to Confidence being restored
it picked up and in ltM2 dividends were
resumed.

Col, Shoch, w hose military title comes
by appointment as an aid to Gov. Win. F.
Johnson in 1840, has been twice marrfed.
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In 1942 he married Mr. Hannah Evans,
mother of Samuel Evans, esq., and
daughter of Amos Slay maker. Five year
after her death he married Miss
Annie F--, daughter of Robert Barber, esq.,
of an old Columbia Sunlly, who at 111 sur-
vives. No children blessed either unions
but many young men hare been the aub-Jo- ct

of hi generous patronage and liberal
aid. He has been a Sunday school
teacher, superintendent and patron)
though born Into the Lutheran faith he was
a Presbyterian by adoption and founded the
"Salome chapel, as a memorial to bis
mother. After the abandoning of the
chapel ho gave it entire to the United
Urethren church and the Salome U. II.
church was erected out of the materials.
Ho established the library, known by Ida
name, the basis of which was the splendid
prlvato library collected by the late Jacob
Ncitr, of Rohrerstown, who died while a
student at the Franklin and Slarshall col-
lege. In 1854, and for several years there-
after lie maintained at his own expense a
public night school, employed teachers
and furnished books, etc., for lhe"beneflt of
apprentices and otlier young persona who
could not attend school during the day.

Col. Shoch was active in local enterprises
and was at one time president of the Col-
umbia Gas and Water companies, the old
Columbia Publia Ground com pan r, and
the Slarletta.Chostnut Hill andWash'lugton
turnpike companies. He was at onetime
treasurer of the Reading A Columbia
railroad, but resigned in 1802, before going
abroad. Ho served as president of the
Columbia school board for ten years. He
served a term as director of the poor of this
county, two terms as county auditor, was
trustee of the Stillersvlllo Normal school
and a director of the Wrlghtsvillo, York A
Gettysburg railroad. During the war he
wus foremost In deeds ofcharily and patriot-
ism, and presonted a silk flag to the first
company formed In Columbia.

Ho was an honorary member of Gen.
Welsh post, No. 118, G. A. R. In 1800 ho
was a member or the state committee of the
Republican party and a dolcgato to the
national convention at Chicago which
nominated Abraham Lincoln.

Slnco his retirement from nctlvo bust-ne- ss

life he has lived happily in his
pleasant home on Ixxmst street. He
was always devoted to the violin
and he often entertained his frlonds
w It It music. Ho made a European trip Ip
1802, visiting all places of interest in that
country. A few months ago, at the occa-
sion of the ninety-fir- st birthday of General
Simon Cameron, ho wrote some poetry,
which was published in a number of
papers.

Tho Krtralt or Col. Shoch, altovo printed,
was made for the Columbia Jlerahl about a
year ago from a picture prosented to Editor
Given by Col. Slioch, and considered by
him to be " his host. " Tho colonel at the
time was even so much Interested In hav-
ing this portrait correct that he made a
visit to the engraver In Philadelphia and
pcisonally examined and approved Uio
work. Tho cut was kindly loaned the
iNTHM.iaKNCKn by the IferaUt. n

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.
Allen Whltmyor'M 8knll Fractured In

Runaway Stolen Goods Found.
Trem the I.ltltz Record.

Allen Whltmyer is hired on the farm of
John II. Krb, near Soudervllle. On
Wednesday morning wliilo about to start
aw ay vv lib horse and wagon, the horse ran
olfand found his way into the yard, striking
a post and breaking the coupling pole.
Tho driver became entangled iu the lines
and when found was lying between the
front wheel and the axle, In an unconclous
condition. Dr. Hertz, of Loxliigton, was
sent for, who found that ho sustained a
compound fracture of the arm near the
shoulder and had fractured his skull. Dr.
Drobst was called in consultation. Ho
may recover, but Is not out of danger.

On Wednesday morning A. R. Bomber-ge- r,

whose hardwatn store was robbed a
week before, received Information that a
young man named Wuyno Whllocraft, liv-

ing near New Ha on, w as ottering ror sale
knives and pistols to his neighbors. A
warrant was issued and Constable Dolman
proceeded to his homo. When they neured
the house he was seen running away and
made his escape. Tho olllccr or the law
thou entered the house and searched the
premises, sucueeding in finding in an uj
stairs room a double-barre- l gun that wus
among Bomiierger's missing goods. Opon-iugatru-

ho found four ov olvors, a big
lot or jioekot knives, cartridges in boxes,
tin owder tlasks, xV., which were taken
back to the ownor.w ho Identified them. The
young thief w as seen later in the day ubbut
n nillo from homo and followed, but made
good his escape. During the past winter
he was hostler ut J. W. Hollingcr's livery
stable at this place.

Last Friday It was finally decided to hold
acumpmceting'iu John Bollinger's woods,
a short distance south or town, beginning
Wednesday, August 8, to continue eight
days.

SPKCIMKN OF PENSION POLICY.

A Warrior Wounded Uy n Demijohn and
Anet liygrffVlniKMl n Play.

Assistant Secretary llussoy rendered a'
decision in the pension claim or William
Powell, late of company D, 47th regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Tho claimant In
his application for a pension alleges that on
January U,18tS0,w hilo In Camp Cadwuladcr,
at Philadelphia, whllo waiting to be mus-
tered out and paid he was walking in the
barracks w hen a corporal of his companv
threw at him a u demijohn which
struck him on the left leg under the knee,
indicting a severe wound from which he
has never recovered. Tho claim was orig-
inally rejected on the grounds that the in-
jury was received alter the applicant's dis-
charge from the service, and that if in the
service the injury had no connection with
his military duty and hence was not pen-
sionable. From this latter view the assist-
ant secretary dissents and directs that If
upon forther examination It Is found that
the claimant's actual separation fiom the
service did not iss-u- r until utter he in-
curred the disability, though his discharge
jwpers were dated some two weeks previ-
ous thereto, that ho lo given a pension.

Secretary Bussey also rendered a favor-
able decision in the cases of Sarah Tuttle,
widow of Joslah Tuttle, late Company B,
(Hth Ohio Volunteers, and John Cox, "late
of Company C, fifth Ohio Volunteers. Iu
the former case the question involved was
one or fact. Iu the case of Cox the records
show that w hilo running the claimant was
tripjKsl by u comrade, fulling heavily and
breaking his collarbone. Following the
decision In the Ammerman case, pension
Is granted.

The Cronlii Mj stery.
Tho mystery attaching to the death or Dr.

Philip if. Cronln wasdeeencd in Chicago
on Thursday night by the discovery that
his skull was not cloven or fractured, and
that there Is absolute certainty that the man
was not strangled. It Is added that the
doctors are completely puzzled.

Court
Court will meet morning at

10 o'clovk for the transaction or current
business and the calling of the judgment
docket.

They Pulil the Cofcts.
Frank Rltteiiliouse, Jacob Stoey, Peter

Senwendirfe-au- d Mury Overly, who were
charged with disorderly conduct, were
heard bv Alderman Piukertou Ir.st eve-
ning. They were discharged on the pay-
ment of costs.

Elected spiritual Director.
Father Schiultt, of St. Joseph's Catholic

church, has accepted the office of spiritual
director of the Kuights of St. John towhIch
he WM lMt4 th ) RUiUT

s ;v,lTKt$r '

IiANCASTER, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1889.
THEY ORGANIZE.

E HUNIIEI WMES Fill TIE CLASSICAL

KMAVS MIWIAIY MCIETT.

.Mrs. Wit man Cttoaoa Presiden- t-Prohi-
bition Discussed by Lancaster Clas-I- n

of the Rcfbrmed Church.

Manhkim, May 24.:Yesterday's mom
Ing session was opened at 8:30 o'clock.
Prayer was offered by Rev. S. Sweltter.
The report of the minutes was laid on the
table, and the committee on ovcrtutes

two communications from First
church, Lancaster, and the Willow Street
t'hargo, asking that a more equable basis
for apportionments be adopted. This was
referred to a special committee, consisting
of Revs. LIchlltcr.Toblasand Elder Roibcrt.
Tho special committee to which the sub-
ject of the prohibition amendment had
heen referred, read their report.whlch Is as
follows :

Iu view of the great evil which the
liquor traffic brings upon both church and
state, and whereas a prohibitory constitu-
tional amendment Is before the people of
Pennsylvania for their consideration ;

Jtttolvfd. That this classls favors the
total prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating drinks as a beverage by
constitutional amendment, and that we
earnestly urge our pastors and people to
give this question prayerful consideration.

Tliis brought out a long and animated
discussion. Stony earnest and eloquent
speeches were made in favor of constitu-
tional prohibition. There was o quostlou
in the minds of some members of the clas-
sls as to the church taking action on a civil
question, but all the speeches took strong
ground in favor of the amendment. Lan-
caster classls Is actively in favor of the
amendment.

Immediately after assembling in after-
noon session yosterday,prayer having been
offered by Rev. J. S. Hartman, about one
hundred women colored the church who
liad come agreeably to an action of the
classls at the previous annual session for
the purpose or organizing a Classical
Women's Sllsslonary society. Rov. W.
F. Lichlltcr presided. After the singing
of a hymn, prayer was offered by Rev. A.
C. Wlttner. Rov. W. J. Johnson in a neat
speech welcomed the women to St. Paul's
church. Rev. J. II. Paunobeckor, acting
president, delivered an address of welcome
on behalf of the classls. Rov. J. S. Stahr,
Ph. I)., spoke an woman's work in the
church.

Tho chairman appointed the following
committees:

On Organization Sirs. SI. G. Hcjtshu,
Sirs. A. Kline, Sirs. A. A. Myers, Sirs. J.
S. Stahr, Sirs. Geo. Kunkol.

On Enrollment Sirs. E. V. Gerhart,
Sirs. Dr. J. C. Snavely, Sirs. J. SI. Titzol,
Sirs. Dr. Gerhard, Stiss Rarbara Bailsman.

The following were enrolled as members
of the society, from the churches named:

St. Stevens Church, Lancaster Sirs. J.
R. KletTer, Sliss Virginia Gerhart, Sirs. C.
K. Small, Sirs. J. S. Stahr, Sirs. II. C.
Fisher.

First Church, Lancaster Sirs. J. Sf. Tit-ze- l,

SIrs.A.A.Myers,Slrs. E. 11. Smith, Sirs
J. E. Gerhard.

St. Paul's Church, Luncastor Sirs. F. R.
Diffonder, Sirs. SI. G. Heitshii.

Slillersvllle Charge Sirs. Kato Llutner,
Stiss Rarbara Bailsman.

Willow Street Charge Sirs. I). W. Ger-
hard.

Salem Church, Harrisburg Sirs. Dr. F.
K. Wltman, Sirs. G. Z. Kuiikcl.

Trinity Church, Columbia Sirs. H. SI.
Hall, SUssSIary J. Yohn.

St. Luke's Church, Lancaster SIlss Juno
Powers, Sirs. Carrle Smollcn.
Christ Church, Elizabothtewn SIlss Alice

Eborsele, Sirs. Slarv A. Hcrt.ler.
St. Paul's Church, Slanhelm SIis. A.

Kline, Sue Keener, Sirs. C. J. Snavolv.
New Holland Charge Sirs. SI. A. Weist.
First Church, Steoltou SIlss Slargaretto

Sangree.
Now Provldenco Chargo Sirs. G. W.

Hcnsol.
Sirs. Dr. Wltman was clecttsl president,

Sirs. II. St. Hall secretary, and SIlss
Annie .Nissley treasurer. After other
business required to put the society Into
working order the society adjourned.

Whllo the women wore in session in the
lecture room of the church, the classls
heard the reports of various committees,
which w ere or no special interest to tbo
public.

At the oiMinlng of last evening's session
the president, Rov. J. W. Sloininger, took
the chair. The commltteo to supply the
Slaytowu charge ropertod that they had
attended to their duties, and that on Janu-
ary 20, 1839, the Rev. J. F. Slackly, SI. D.,
from Lamartlno, Pa., was Installed pastor
of the charge.

The commltteo to supply the Slurictla
charge reported their duties attended to,
and the commltteo was continued.

The committee to supply the Coutre
charge reported their duties attended to,
anil the commltteo was continued. At the
request or this charge their name was
changed to Reamstown charge.

Over an Kinbunkineut.
Iist evening II. Ward, whose home is at

20 North Seventh street, Philadelphia, and
SIlss Bertha Brady, of lil South Thirty-sixt- h

stroct, had an exciting adventure on
the Lancaster turnpike, near Berwyn.
Shortly before 10 o'clock they were driving
along at the above point. They left the road
and drove close to the north bank or
the railroad. When they saw their danger
they quickly turned their horse. Tho
animal began backing and dumped them
over the embank meiit down, which both
as well as the team rolled. Tho man and
woman got off the track In time, but the
engtno of Western Express struck the
l"'KRy completely v recking It. The horse
had one foot cut off and had to lw killed.
Tho young ludy received an ugly scalp
w omul, but she was taken care or by the
railroad officials. They asked her to go to
Philadelphia on a passenger train, but she
refused. Tho facts of the alovo occurrence
were brought to this city by Conductor
Sloan, or Western Express, and wore

to Philadelphia. Several Lancas-
ter poeplo were passengers on the train.

Lancaster vs. Columbia Guunors.
Tho Columbia gun club, composed or

eight mcmlers, arrived In at
noon to shoot a match with the
Luncuster. They w ere met at the stutiou
by a commltteo of the I.uncastor club, and
taken to StcG rutin's jurk, wheretho mutch
took place. Afterwards they attended the
game or base ball betw eon the Lancaster
and the Giants.

Arrunuluir For the KHlr.
Committees or the Lancaster County

Agricultural association met this afternoon
to make arrangements for this year's
county ralr. They report that they have
received sufficient encouragement to go
ahead. .

Two Important Hills Mi?msl.
Among the bills signed by Governor

Beaver, on Thursday, w ere tw o bills w hlch
aiutt most or the cities or the state, They
are House bill No, tat, prov id Ing fur the in-
corporation and government of the third
class, and Senate bill No. 118, authorizing
assessments and for the cost
of local Improvements already made or in
processor completion and providing for
and regulating the collection of the same.

The Mikado Again.
Arrangements have been made to have

the"Slikado" repeated in Fulton opera
house on next Thursday eveniug,and there
is no doubt (hat it will draw large crowds.

prtOHAHLY A HUSK.

A Young Man Supposed to Hare
Drowaed Himself.

.Tho Berks county coroner has hod a force
engaged all Thursday afternoon In dredg-
ing the Schuylkill river and canal at Head-
ing, for the body of a supposed suicide.
The search was caused by the discovery of
a coat, shoes, hat arid bottle of laudanum
on the river bank Thursday morning, with
several letters Indicating that one O. 8.
Shearer had committed suicide. Several
names were mentioned In the letters, but
the coroner has w Ithheld them until the
case has been fully Investigated,

In one of the pockets of the coat was
found a Philadelphia A Reading railroad
ticket, purchased Slay 11, for one pnssago
botwecu Slaikayuuk and Bridgeport, also a
"teacher's ticket." Tho laudanum bottle
bore the laliel of "Beale A Ijunbert, drug-
gists, Philadelphia." The articles found
arc supposed to have'belonged to Oscar H.

Shearer, who came to Reading from Lan-
caster county, and .who was a clorklna
Philadelphia store aflo time.

He was married at Mahhclm a short time
ago, to a young woman named Ida Leeds.
She was oltout 30 years of age. His ago is
given at 2S, ami ho Is described as of
slender build, pale complexion and lame.
In one of the letters Shearer intimates that
his wife has been unfaithful to him, and
that his homo has been broken up. It has
Iksjii ascertained that when Shearer left
Slanhelm with his bride ho proceeded to
Philadelphia, where ho was a clerk in a
store. In a long letter addressed to his
mother Shearer speaks or having been I

duped badly in his marriage, and that ho
Wprompted by a superior power to liecome
his own destroyer filly divorces would
not heal the wound w hlch ho has sustained,
and that the last heard or his wife alio was
at the Washington house, PIkcuIxvIIIo."
The letter continues:

" I Irnvo tried every conceivable way to
clear my mind from the shock, but that
black, demoniac spirit annoyed me till life
and its Intornst have entirely faded away
nrom mo, ana rather than be the

that cultivates endless sin and disgrace
I preferred death u thousand times, and
tho'only way that gives mo relief is to snap
the tlo that binds mo to earth and go to that
blessed abode whore they neither marry
nor are given in marriage, where life shall
coma out of death and Joy out of sorrow,
us God commanded. A terrible medita-
tion when heart is linked to heart and
afterwards turned Into u plaything with
every touiptatlon woven around the
heart. "

Tho writing is that of an educated man.
Thorowasno trace of nervousness about
the letters, the wtltcr having ovidently
gone coolly ubour his pretentions for
Jumping into eternity. Footprints in the
sand on the tow path of the canal were
found, which had the uppoaranco of having
been made by a man iu his bare feet.
Superintendent Smith was asked by the
coroner for permission to draw off the canal,
but replied that the company was not in
the habit of doing that, although he did not
say they would rofuse In case it was
thought necessary.

After unsuccessfully searching unlit
nearly midnight for the Ixxly of Shearer,
the coroner's party discontinued operations
until Friday morning, when the Schuylkill
canal will be drawn
Smith finally consented that this should
lie done.

Ida Leeds, the woman to whom Shearer
was recently married, comes from Slan-
helm, where her mother now lives, but she
Is as well know u iu Luncastor us there.
She lived hero for considerable tlmo within
the past three years and worked Iu cigar
factorlos most or the time. She ami lior
husband lived together for a tlmo over a
grocery stor at 2.'i0 North Eleventh street,
Philadelphia, but they led anything but
a happy llfo. Tho husband applied for a
dlvoreo, but his wife's lawyer stopped pro-
ceedings by show Ing that ho had no case,
iiihoarer, it Is said, had been for some time
separated from his wife, and the latter, a
few months ago, took a situation at the
Washington hotel, riuenlxvllle, as cook.
Her husband found out her address and
called upon her.

It Is not known what passisl between
them, but Sirs. Shearer is credited with
saying that Oscar wanted her logo back
and II vo with him, and shu uusw orod that
If ho could provide a proper home she
might consider thu matter. Shearer, it is
alleged, loft the hotel In high dudgeon, ut-
tering saviigo threats, and that was the last
seen or heard or him tending the dis-
covery or Thursday.

It Is belloved by many that Shearer has
not taken his llfo but Is merely trying to
frighten his w Ife.

ODD FELLOWS ADJOURN.
Tho Grand Lodge In Hold Its Nuxt Ho- -

slon In I'lttsliui'iz.
The Grand I.odgo of Odd Fellows of

Pennsylvania held Its closing sessions In
York on Thursday. A resolution was
passed permitting members to w cur their
regalias on Memorial Day and Iiidopcu-detic- o

Day. Tho morning session was
taken up ehlelly with the passage uud de-
feat or the original resolution relating to
the secret workings of the order.

Tho question of instructing the represen-
tatives relutivo to the udinlsslou to mem-
bership at the ago of IB years came up un-
der th i nlos. The sentiment was so one-
sided that a motion to confine all debate to
three minutes prevailed. This wus even
unnecessary, us the previous question wus
culled ufier the first address iu opposition,
and a motion looking to Indorsing the pro-
position was voted down almost unani-
mously. Pittsburg was selected as the
Slacefortho next annual lyedlug of the

The Grand Lodge Installed the following
officers: Grand Chaplain, Rev. J. J. M I-

'll ver, No. VIS, Allegheny Cltv: grand
marshal, Win. A. witherup, No. MM,
Philadelphia; grand conductor, P. A.
Shatter, No. 4 10, SIcKeesjiort ; grand guard-
ian. Charles L. Ken von, No. l20, Syivaiiia,
and grand herald, If. I Bally, No. XI,
Philadelphia.

It was decided to pi hit for distribution
KS,0OU conies of the proceedings of the
lodge. The next session w ill be one of the
most linjxirtant ever held, In vlow of the
fact that an entire new constitution will
come up for action. Tho committees for
the year were then announced. Tho Grand
Lodge was then adjourned to meet Iu
Pittsburg on the third Slonday of Sluy,
18'JO. This morning nil excursion was run
to the battlefield or Gettysburg ror the
benefit or the Odd Fellows.

ltetnrmxt to Its Owner.
Pror. Byerly's team was hitched In front

orthehlgii school building.km West Orange
street, on Thursday evening, w Idle his son
and daughter attended a musicule. When
ready togo homo their team was missing.
It had been stolen by some one and uliau-done- d

or got loosu Iu some w ay. It wus
found on Slunor street by Officer Gurduer
near midnight and taken to the station
house. Constable Dern returned the team
this morning to Its owner.

Runaway at New Ilollii((,
A bit broke in the mouth of one of the

horses of C. W. Bender, of New Holland,
hitched to hsfiirnlturcvwigou,wh!th caused
the team to run away. It did not run a
great distance, u tree In front of Kosehoro's,
ugaliut which the wagon struck, stopping
It, Tho only damage done w us torn har-
ness.

senator Mchmtiii Improvliii;.
Senator Stehman Is rapidly recovering

his health. Ho went with 1 la family this
morning on a trip to Philadelphia and will
return home this evening.

dlt 9- - H&.'E-V- f 'tfte-t- j - aJiVy. r

THE GAP IS CLOSING.

AM THE MITIEM AM MGTMEIN FIE8-IUEIIA-

MAV AGAIN IMTE.

Tho Assembly in New York Notified of
the Adoption oftt RenortuFavoiina;

Cooperation by Southerner.

Xkw York, May 24. Thu lively discus-
sion on the question or with
the Southern church, which took place in
yesterday's session of the general assembly
of the Presbyterian church, was the cause
of bringing a largo audlenno to Dr. Crosby's
church this morning, iu anticipation' of
hearing a continuance of the debate.

Almost the first thlngdone was the read-
ing of a telegram from the stated clerk of
the Southern aaaomhly, now In session,
announcing that that body hod adopted a
majority report In favor of In
matters of publication, etc., by a vote of 90
to 27. This statement was received with
applause.

Debato on the thin! section of the ma-
jority roort on In the evau-gollzatl-

of colored people was con-
tinued. Tho first two sections,

Iu homo and foreign missions, were
adopted yesterday. Tho report is the
snmoasthat adopted by the Nouthorii as-
sembly. Rov. Dr. Jos. T. Smith, chairman
of the commltteo to draw up the report,
hold that the matter of separate churches
was desired by the colored iswplo them- -

Rev. Dr. Stryker, of Chicago, ould he
would veto for no report that asked one
Christian to stand aside nt the communion
table iu Tavor or another. Ho moved to
strlko out the part or the report which
reads, " whllo conceding the oxistlug situa-
tion In the Northern assembly It annroves
the policy ofseparate churches, prosbyterles
and synods, subject to the choice or the
colored poeplo themselves."

After some furlhor discussion. Dr. Strv- -
ker's amendment was adopted by a veto of
about 400 to 60. With this oxceptlon the
paper as a whole was adopted, and the
paper on cooperation was also approved of.
Tho uext thing was to adopt the majority
ropert as a whole as amended. Tills was
done, onlyja few " noes being heard when
the question was put.

Tho Lamp Commtttoe Meets.
Tho lamp commltteo of councils took a

drive around the city last evening for the
purpose of inspecting the cloctrlc, gas and
gasoline lamps. The lamps at the following
places, which are now on poles, were or-
dered to 1)0 hung suspended in the mlddlo
of the diamond at the corners: South
Qtiocn and German streets, Prliico
and Vine, Water and Vine, St. Josoph
street, below St, Joseph's church, Slanor
and Filbert, Orange and Slariotta ave-
nue, Orange and Prince, Chestnut and
Slary, Juniper and Slary, Chestnut and
Novin, Duke and Frederick, Duko and
New, Walnut and Shlppen, Orange and
Llino, Chestnut and Ann, Orange and
Plum, East King and Shlpiten, East King
and Ltmo, Orange uud Ann, Duko and
Vino.

A goMiltuo lamp was cut out on Pino
street between Orange and Chestnut, as it
was too near to an electric light,

A gas lamp was ordered to be moved
from Chestnut street near College avenue
to East King and Jefferson streets. Now
gas lamps w ore located at Duko anil Wash-
ington, and Llino and Sllffiln streets.

' m

A Hnppoftcd Mad Dog Killed.)
Day before yesterday a Spitz, dog, that

looked like a wolf and seemed to be suffer-
ing from hydrophobia, made his nppoaranco
on North Qucou street. He snapwsl at
every dog that came In his way and bit
several of lliem.

About 10 o'clock last night ho tried to
bite a young man who had two ladles with
him and was walking along .Mulberry
street, near Chestnut. In order to em-ap- e

the young man Jumped over the fence of
Hlirelnor's cemetery and the girls escaped
by running. At the comer of .Mulberry
and Walnut streets Officers Helss and
Rous came across the animal and began
firing at him. They shot him several
times but merely wounded him, for ho
managed to get away. Early this urirning
Officer Glass mot the dog at "North
Queen and Orange streets and killed him.
The dog was u fierce looking animal uud
while ho was running around on Wednes-
day the blood was flowing from Ids mouth.

Philadelphia Canvassed,
Georgo SIcGowau, who lias been man-

aging the canvass of Philadelphia upon the
firombltiou amendment In the Interest of

people, has made an official an-
nouncement or the result of the canvass in
the first seventeen wards. The aggregate
veto iu thcsowurdsugaliiHt the amendment,

.according to the canvass, will be 61,023.
while 31,021 was roturncd as doubtful
and for the amendment. This would glvo
u majority of 22,000 ngalnst the amendment
Iu these wards over those classified as
doubtful und for the amendment. Sir. SIc-
Gowau said the canvass for the remaining
sixteen wards will be completed
Ho said theeuiivuss will show a majority
iu the city against the amendment of be-
tween .1A,u0u to 10,0011.

Given '.0,OI)U Duiiiuircs.
Iu common pleas court iu Philadelphia

on Thursday, Henry SKs-b- t was given a
verdict for 820,000 against the Pennsylvania
railroad company. Tho mso showed thut
Sjiocht lu crossing the tracks of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Tioga street,, with his
horse and wagon, ha lug a small child w ith
him, the outfit was struck by a train. Tho
horse was killed, the wsgon demolished,
the child thrown out, Specht's right urm
w us broken in two places and Ills right leg
was so badly injured that It wasufterwards
umpututod at the knee. He alleged negli-
gence on the part or the comimuy In that
the train gave no warning or Its approach,
that ho first ascertained that the tracks
were clear befoie attempting to cross them
and that the train crashed Into him before
he was awure of Its approach.

An Old Piece or Silver.
From the Ml, Joy Hlar.

Sirs. Sf. L. Nissley, wife or the breeder of
short horn cattle iu West Donegal, while
engaged setting out small plants In the
garden, by making a hole iu the soil with
the foieltnger, discovered a ploco or silver,
about the size or an old 3 cent piece. Tho
uld ofa moguirv Ing glass revealed ujoii Its
face a representation of Christ, thodato 1160
(making It 7ao years old) and the sentence,
"Slary conceived without sin." On the
rev erse side ure 12 stars, large and small
cross uuu two Hearts. This Interesting
emblem Is highly prized by Sirs. Nissley.

Democrat lu Gulus lu Two htutes.
I.ocal elections all oyer West Virginia on

Thursday show heavy Democratic gains.
The election on Thursday iu Portsmouth,

Va., for luuuiciiial offices resulted iu a large
and Increased Democratic majority,

Slanchestor elects the ontlru Republican
ticket with one exeeptloii, In 1 rwlerlck
county the whole lleiuocratio ticket is
ehsited by n Urge majority. Lynchburg
elected the Democratic ticket for the first
time lu many years.

Bounced From u Train.
Tho only Inmate of the station house lost

night w as a lodger w ho w us bounced from
the tralu from Philadelphia, at 2 o'clock
this morning, on which he whs stealing u
ride. Ho told the mayor ho wus on the
road to Harrisburg, and ho was discharged.

Grunted a Pension.
S. W. Shirk has obtained for Emanuel

Killlngcr an original pension of 84 per
month,

.. .. ;iiiwrai. tofil uet

DKF1CATKD IN YORK.

Tho Lancaster Club Uuablo to lilt sttv-otta-T-

Cubans Here To-da- y.

The Lancaster and York clubs played
their second, game in York yesterday, and
the homo team did not have much trouble
winning. Thoy pnt Stlvetts, their bast
pllchor, In the box and the Lancaster boys
could do bnt little with hint. On the other
hand, Kllroy was hit hard, especially In
the fifth liming, when Ibur runs were
made, which secured the game for the
homo club. The score Is as follows :

VORK. LANCASTER.
H. H. r. A. B. K. II. P. A. .

Ol'tna r. r-- I I I 0 OO'Honcll, luDraubr. 1. I 2 in 0 0 lllgliy, l.!. o
llnvtr'r, in 0 --' 0 I w visit, c ...... 0
(1111,1 0 a I 0 o NhwpII, a... o
Kvhiik, 2.... 0 o 0 0rrl, s... 0 0 0 2 I'Mc'Ull'n,. 1

Hwtllser, S 2 0 2 i 0 limit, II....... o
Htlvrttn, p.. I l 1 10 OfolUiin, m. 0
llrltl. c..,,.. 0 I 2 5 0 Kllroy, p. 0
Holllni, , 0 0 4 .1

. I T.ital 2 5 27 15 4
Total S 10 24 25

York....... 00004001 x- -KLancaster 020000 UUO 2
Earned runs-Yo- rk, 2. Hnrrinre hit Drill.Bne i stolen-Vo- gl, Modoltlnrnn, Peak. Hwolt-jc- r,

Carl. Uasra . on ball-lfov- lirnuby,llW.ltta. A... .111.......
N'umll. Mtrurk'i
Ulll. Vot, O'Donn
at in guy, 1.C11 on ujn- m- York. I L
Double tllsvi Kllmv. IVnlf in..nn.ll . iv'.i
Gm1.' !M.lIrub.y "", Itolllns, Drautiy.'

Idtchrs-Altvtt- ts, Kllroy. Time or nuiio--one hour and fifty minutes.
Tho games of ball played yesterday

resulted us follows: Clovelandfi, Philadel-
phia 2j Chicago 18, Now York 17$ Washing-Io- n

0, Pittsburg I. Athletic 0. St. Louis 8:
Cincinnati 5, Columbus 4) Brooklyn 17,
Kansas City .1 1 Baltimore p, Louisville 8.
Hartford 6, Nownrkil; Low oil 7, East on
5 Worcester P, Wllkcsbnrro flj Jersey
City 4, Now Haven 2. CiiImii Giants ft,
Reading 1.

Tho Cuban Giants arrived in Lancaster
from Reading this morning and are play-
ing a game with the Lancaster as we go to
press. Thoy will also ho horn

Ycales Institute and Franklin and Slar-
shall academy nines played it gnmo on
Thursday on the college grounds. It closed
at tno end of Die third Inning with n score
of 40 to 12, in tkvor of F. and SI. academy.
Tho nine representing Yeatoa were Reese,
Tragossor, SIcGovorn, Brubaker, Hanne-vill- e,

Staufler, Foelis, Caldor, and McMil-
lan. F. and SI. academy's nine consisted
of Sillier S. W., Miller, F. 13., Lelby,
Humphrevllle, Harlle, Weaver, Houck,
Goodell and Fount.

Tho manager of the Reading club re-
leased Pyle, Flock, Snyder, Kllno and
Knouff yesterday,

RED MEN ADJOURN.
John SI. Sl'Cully, or Luncastor, Nomin-

ated For Grand Saoliem,
Tho annual convention of the Great

Council Improved Order or Red Sleu ad-
journed lu Allentown on Thursday. The
session is regarded as one of the most suc-
cessful In the history of the order lu this
state. During the morning sosslou the re-
port of the committee on law and usage
was road, and the work or the order was
oxempllfiod by Great Chief of the Records
of the United States Charles P. Ubnlov and
Great Such em T. I). Tanner. Tho officers
elected on Tuesday wore installed by Past
Great Chief Conloy.

Great Sachem Sleycrs appointed the fol-
lowing : Groat senapo, A. II. Holmes, of
No. 102 ; great mlshlnews, II. Shaw, of No.
100 : great guard or wigwam, Harrison
Nesbitt, of No. IIP i great guard of forest,
George S. Cralghond.

Following are the standing committees :
Finance, K. N. Trout, of Philadelphia;
Charles 11. Cornell, No. 138 1 Harry R.
Hoot. No. 2W law and usage, N. C. Knlpe,
No. 18 ; Win. A. Stewart, No. lai t John
Littles, No. 7(1 j state or the order, S. R.
Sloyors, No. 147; II. W. King, No. 40 1

Oswald Hockiuan, No. 'JOS; returns ami
reports, O. SI, D. Bellls, No. !OH Frank
Clark, No. 115; H. W. Duburg, No. 10;
board or appeals, Aloxunder Crlllor, No. 40;
J. H. Slasou, No. 26; Frank Hauss, No.
llfi; Slarshull Complou, No. 87; Jacob
RiiKoly, No. 21; William llershey, No.
ll.'l; George L. Philips, No. 0; refresh-
ments, William H. Chamber, No. 46; J. F.
Edwards. No. 60; J. P. Young. No. IP.

A beautiful great imst sachem's sash with
gold modal and two $50 bills were pre-
sented to Sir. Tuunor, the retiring great
Huchciu. Georgo W. Kieamor made the
presentation speech.

Nominations for officers wore made as
follows: Groat sachem, John SI. SleCully,
Lancaster ; great senior sagamore, William
C. Conloy, Philadelphia ; great Junior sag-
amore, S. R. Slyors, No. 147 ; John Fry,
No. 1 ; Thomas Bellls, No. 165; P. Henry
Ludwig. No. 240; D. B. Rath, No. 213 j
Hrtiry Greenwood, No. 20 ; J. F. Slasou,
No. 25 ; Walter Shooter, No. 28 ; great
prophet, William G. Slyors, Philadelphia ;
great chief or records, A. F. Stewart, No.
27 ; Andrew J. Baker, No. 7 ; Thomas K.
Douualloy, No. 18 ; C. L. llaydon, No. 142 ;
great keeper of wampum, Georgo W.
Kroamcr, Philadelphia. Seventy-fiv- e

nominations were mode for great repre-
sentatives, four to Ih chosen.

After selecting Scrauton as the place ror
holding the uoxt Greut Council the conven-
tion adjourned,

Tho Appropriations and Revenues.
Auditor General StcCamant has furnish ed

Governor Beaver with an estimate of the
revenues for the coming two years In order
to guide him In his treatment or the appro-
priation bills which will be taken up to-
day. Tho appropriations. Including that
to the National Guard, which Is a continu-
ing appropriation, and not Included iu the
general list, amount to 914,227,042.10, in-
cluded in which Is the lutorost on thn pub-
lic debt, which comes out or the sinking
fund, amounting for the two years to

This lcavc!12,077,0-12.10tobopul-

out of the general fund.
Auditor General SlcCamant has estima-

ted the total revenues for the next two
years applicable to the general fund asfMI,-131,00- 0.

Of thlsamoutitr,48,0U0lcreditts
to 1800 uud g.VO3,O0u to 1801. Common-
wealth suits are pending involving taxes or
former years or ubout $700,000. If these are
decided In favor of the state, thut amount
w HI be added to the entire revenue for the
two years, und the sum vv ould be 811,831,-00- 0,

leaving au exi ess or appropriations or
81,140,0.12.10. With this deficit Governor
Beaver will now have to grapple, and It Is
evident that numerous appropriations will
nave to be vetoed. Ono million dollars ad
ditional to the common schools caused the
trouble,

A Colored Pastor Mtruuded.
Rev. A. Walker, etdored, pastor or Ion

A. SI. E. church, or Auburn. N. Y.. went
to the conference ut York, Pa., by order
or thu bishop, a week ago Slonday.

week a letter wus received
by a meinlcr or the board or trus-
tees saying 'that unless an amount suf-
ficient to pay his wuy home was sent him
he might not return. It was understood
that ho Intended visiting relatives In Wor-
cester, Slass., ofter the conference
hud closed, and nothing having been
heard from him since, it Is believed ho is
now there. After receiving the letter
a meeting of the trustees was held, uild It
was decided to hold a festival and transmit
the net proceed to their imstor. Friday
night was agreed upon as the date, but cir-
cumstances necessitated u xstsjneiuent,
and next Tuesday night whs substituted,
Tho festlvulvv 111 beheld iu the church on
Washington street.

..

Could Not Prove the Charge.
William and Reuben Bowder were hoard

by Alderman Hutbuch on Thursday eve-
ning on a elutrgu or robbing Reuben
Rrlcker, while he wususleep on a step on
riiiulh Queen street, on Saturday night.
The commonwealth was unable to connect
the accused w Ith the theft und the alderman
dismissed the case.

At Ills Post.
BiniXK, Slay 24 Mr. John D.Washburn,

the new American minister to Switzerland,
presented ids credentials to President
Hammer

Killed by IdKltiulniC
Tcscula, 111., Slay 24.-Ge- orgo Cutter

and the team he wan drlviug, were
killed by lightning last evening at

bis Jarm. near Murttock.

.."
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PKICE TWO CENTS.

THREE BIG OFFICES FILLED. 1

PENXSUVAMASS 1ECEIWE ArTlfflTIIE.m
FMM TIE WEMim

David Martin to Collect Internal Korean
In the Philadelphia Dlstrtot-A- aa

Col. Gllkcson Gets a Placa.

Washington, Slay 2L The president
to-d- appointed :

R. F. Ollkeson, of Pennsylvania, to be
second comptroller of the treasury.

S. 11. Holltday, of Pennsylvania, to be
commissioner of customs, treasury depart-
ment.

David Martin, of Pennsylvania, to be
collector of the Internal revenue of the
Philadelphia district.

Among the fourth-clas- s Pennsylvania
postmasters appointed v were the fol-
lowing! Georgo Taylor, Amasa; A. O.
Rothermcl, Wandon; George W. Brlndle,
Carlisle Springs; Clayton Williams,

J.C.Harvey, Harveyvlllo; Mar-
garet Bland, Slonocacy; li 8. Kitchen,
Luinbcrvlllo; H. K. Morrow, Oak ville j H.
S. Burkhart, Shoemakcrsvllle ; William
H. Honno, Stmusstown; W. J. Allen,
Sweet ValleV.

THE CRONIN .MURDER.
Inspector Uonfletd'a Specula

tions on the Slysterlons Tragedy.
Cuicauo, Stay 24. In the course of an

Interview on the Cronln case
Inspector John Bonfield said : " From all
we know now of the 'case it la safe to
say that It was either a political assassina-
tion or the result of some private cause.
Now, If he was a member of a society that
was split up into two factions and the
loadoru of one faction wanted him removed,
does it seem probable that they would dare,
attempt such a thing whllo he had so many
close frlonds who would be supposed to
know all that ho knows? Killing him
would not bury the truth. His companion
would have to be lu possession of the In-

formation which ho Is supposed to possess;
then again, suposo the entire society had
become convinced that It was for the astod
nt all tliat h. Via rtif iflifk ufav Vfftlil.t tkw '. .......... .. ...... ... ..,, ... ., f.,
nave imnisicu mo uocu 10 such a lougn as
mis man uu&ck nr w oourmi r jj ow. is il 2ra
reasonable." ho asked. " that a number of 3

prominent men would ploco thomselves In '
a position to be hanged by procuring
the assistance of a cheap Jail-bir-d to
do the work. No, sir ; it would be well to '
go to work and discover where each one of
tbo suspected persons were upon the night $
at Slav 4. Then there Is still another
IdfHt. MniinANA Inn iwtrtuins U'hn WAntji,1..S
Ill tn removed should cm to work to eon- - i.i
vlnce other members of the society that 'r'$4... ,...
aiioruu wroniu was an cugusii siit, insi-,--

,

nil of his blustorubout misappropriation j
the Irish rollof funds was nothing mor-v- ;

nor less man n mn oi ins sennuo vo ciiswe ;
a disturbance, cause an Investlgatioa w&?P
thus learn the two disposal of the Irian J
funds bore, what would not the EncMahtfjj
ivnvMrtiniAnt. ivlvn in Vnnw lna ivhsi fluids. i
have been raised here and for wlust pur-- ;; j
posoT" y

Up to noon there have 1 no
J
daslaav- -Vrments In the iCroain

police are Jealously guarding a- -

cant cottage in Lake View, wMalr
was reniou snorjiy ueiore ut. vnnuarafct
death, but has not been occupied since;,-?- .
Thero are rumors that blood spot haT?J
linen.. .........fnmul hi... It..., lint..... untlilnir..........B ilonnltav. ...... '(
be learned.

. ft
New Oil Pino Lines. . iffl

Pittsuiiiuj. Slav 24. A Grove Cltv. Pa.. ?!?
"" ' y .. . -- -. - l:

Hpotial says : " A new eight-inc- h pipe
Hue is now being laid from Parker, Pa,
to Signet, Wood county, Ohio, where
it will connect with the Lima line
and thence run to Chicago. From Parker
a slx-luc- h Hue will be laid to Coal Grove,
McKeuu county, Pa., whore it will con-
nect with n six-inc- h line already laid to
New York city. It is said the oil will ba
pumped from the Ohio Held to New York.
where g will be manufactured from it to
.... ....!.. ,I.A ..!... ...11. A...1 a...f 1lt.t II (m',,jr ,v . ,jr nun luniwiu uiih

Hull! van on the Stand. t
t ...... w.. r.... nt xr.. to y. a..it(.... V

.,.i(..l... tf It... tfnilUA f f..l ..l.M At..
j. .. """ " "."."" " ""w"" to: Miuouego iireen, uivision oi uumiii, anaj-- i

formerly treasurer of the Land League.
testified before the Parnell commission to-i- li

day. He stated that a portion of the league's Vv
Immjks and documents hail been taken to
the resldenco of a Sirs. Stalonty, In Dublin. i
Arthur O'Connor took some of them to'.S
London and Sir. Kgau took others to Pari. ;

fl,(KK) For a Lancaster Institution.... .... ...!.. m... tiiaiihisuukm, i a,, amy si, uiu gover-- .

nor to-d- signed twenty-on- e bills, appro-
priating 81,400,500, among which are tba
following : Homo for Frlendtoss Children,
Lancaster. 85.000 : care of indigent Insane
in state hospitals, 8800,000 ; to continue the ).'(
state weather service, 85,000 ; for the pro-- B
tection and proiogatiou offish, 827,000.

Honors Tor Captain Murrell.
IxMK)N, Sluy 24. Tho lord mayor of

London to-d- presented testimonials to
Capt. Slurrell und other Ofilcors and the
craw of MtnuniB Missouri, which rescued
the jiassengers and crew of the steamer ft
Tlmittiurlf In tnlil.rkpAim. The nresnniallons M

1 .. . ,1. r.. ...., .... I.n.au.. fPl... 4were muuu m inu .iiunnioii uunac. muv
mayor also read u letter from Prince Bis-
marck, lu which the rescuers were spoken
of in highly laudatory terms.

Strike Growing.
Bkki.i.v, Slay 21. Tho strike or miner

at Saarbrucken is increasing.
It is hoped that the strikes In Westphalia

will be settled through the mediation of
Deputy Hammacher.

A Sfonumeut Unvellod.
Alexandhia, Va., Slay 24. Tho un-

veiling of the monument to the Confederate .

dead or tills city took place y. A;
largo crowd was in attendance. Tho mill- - paj
iury uuu civic jmuhuu n u i umo ""...::... r. . sa

All o ! . uiiurru. vis
LoNiKiy. May 24. The will of late Mr. ?m

John Bright was sworn to Tho te- -i

tutor bequeathes an estate valued at 80,184. ,
to his children. The will contains no pub- -
lie hoo,uosts.

Brother uud bister Drowned. "- -

Tour Atkinsox, WU, Slay 24. Two
children of John Bolter were drowned In
Bark river, yesterday, whllo 'returning
from a fishing excursion. Tho children
w ere a boy and girl, aged II and 0 years.

Charted With Treason.
Pakis, Slay 24. Tho Xinetetnth Ofiiury

says that a number of Frenchmen hare
beou urrcMtcd by German authorities K
Soultziuatt, Alsace, on the charge of trea- -

. M
Vulkyrlo the Wlnuer.

London, May 2!.-- The yuchu Yalkyrl&3
yiiimiiwl lr.. ciilln.1 another rae todav.V?.:3
Tlie linlsli was uuulo with Jsoutheast breeze alter u splendid raee.j.

Valkyrlo again proved the w Inner, hoc .f
I,eiiiir5 hours. 0 minutes and 3) mtyf"

ends. The Yurana was second and Irea.
third.

INDICATIONS.
Wajui.noto.v, p. C, Slay a.--

Warmer i fitir, followed by
ea Saturaayi toa44wjari ytnta.

rr--t lift,


